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Aim

Current good pracƟce

ObjecƟves

Increase access Our school oﬀers a diﬀeren ated curriculum for All SEND children reto the curriculum all pupils.
ceived Quality First
for pupils who
Teaching (QFT)
We use resources that are tailored to the pupils
have a disability
needs to allow them to access the curriculum.

AcƟons to be taken

Regular CPD for staﬀ and monitoring progress of learners who have a disability.

Persons responsible
Head teacher
SENDCo

The learning environments can be adjusted
within reason to support a child.
Educa onal visits are carefully planned and risk
assessed so that all children can a end.
Staﬀ receive high quality training from professionals.

All teaching staﬀ including
ECT’s are planning appropriately for all pupils.
Support staﬀ encourage
pupils to be independent
learners and thinkers.

Curriculum resources include examples of people with disabili es.
To ensure all pupils with
Consistently reviewing our curriculum and pracdiﬃcul es with communise to ensure that it meets all pupils needs.
ca ons and interac on
Children with addi onal needs have a pupil
and/or ASC have access
profile which includes access to quality forst
to the curriculum.
teaching, some pupils will also have an Individual Target Plan (ITP) which will set small, achievable targets.

Success Criteria

Work with the educa onal psychologist
and au sm outreach team to support the
child and staﬀ. Support and training for
ECT’s

To ensure children with
Work with the educa onal psychologist
sensory impairment have support the child and staﬀ. Support and
access to the curriculum training for ECT’s

SENDCo

Children with communicaon and interac on diﬃcul es and/are ASC make
expected progress.

SENDCo

Pupils with sensory impairment make expected progress.

Head teacher

Assessment systems are
appropriate for pupils with
SEND.

A referral to occupa onal therapy can be
made if necessary.
To review assessment
Assessment data collected regularly
systems to ensre a ainthough Insights and the ITPs.
ment and progress of
Support for ECT’s through a mentr.
SEND children is accurate.

Aim

Current good pracƟce

ObjecƟves

AcƟons to be taken

Persons

Success Criteria

responsible
Improve and
maintain access
to the physical
environment

To ensure the building is The school will take account the needs of
accessible for parents and children, staﬀ and visitors with physical
children.
diﬃcul es and sensory impairments when
This includes:
planning and undertaking future improve
Ramps
ments and refurbishments of the site and
premises, such as improved access,

Corridor width
ligh ng, and more accessible facili es and

Disabled parking space and parking availfi ngs.
able for staﬀ and visitors on the car park.
Ensure the learning envi- To provide a holis c learning climate that

Disabled toilets and changing facili es.
ronment is appropriately though ully plans the spaces and recalming and designed to sources and the ethos and atmosphere
engage pupils in their
that enables all children to engage in deep
To ensure the medical needs of all children are learning.
level learning – at their own levels accordmet fully within the capability of the school,
ing to their individual needs.
liaising closely with parents as part of our induc on process and consul ng healthcare professionals for advice if required. Ensure that all
disabled children can be safely evacuated. Put To ensure that the medi- To hold parent mee ngs, liaise with extercal needs of all children
nal agencies, iden fying training needs and
in place Personal Emergency Evacua on Plans
are met fully within the
establish individual protocols where need(PEEP’s) for iden fied children as necessary
capability of the school.
ed.
The environment is adapted to the needs of
pupils, staﬀ and visitors as required.

Governing
Body
Head teacher

The school building is accessible and meets the
needs of children, staﬀ
and parents

SENDCo

Governing
Body
Head teacher

Children are engaged in
their learning and making
good progress.

SENDCo
Class teachers
and support
staﬀ.
Head Teacher
SENDCo
Mediacal orofessionals

Ensuring disabled parents U lise disabled parking spaces for disabled Head teacher
have every opportunity to parents to drop oﬀ & collect children.
be involved in the life of
Use alterna ve methods of communica on
the school
if necessary.

Children with medical
needs have the necessary
equipment and support so
they can access their
Disabled parents are not
discriminated against and
take interest and are involved in their child’s edu-

